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a, muBxmoH,
MANUFACTURER OF

S I--I O.E S.

Shoes made to order.:

,s’ Shoes a

Repairin~ Neat]) Done.

¯ A good etoe~ of shoes oi al. ,tmdt
always on hand.

.A rcmarkal)lo freak of lightning was

observed near Martin’s Point, S. C.,
lately. A negrowomau was °sitting in
her house with a two-year-old child in
her lap. Hgl~hushand was standing on
the oppo0ito side of the room. Z. thus-

vail in iirSgresii h-ud a’ ; st rbk~
oflightuingdeseeodediipon the home.
The child was instantly killed~ its father
severely, p¢lhaps fatally, shocked, while
the mother was not injured or even

of lightning killed a workman In a field
near the house.

J/erll ll~ns .......

~di;. L. ~l’aolt Son Sells

FRESH BEEF,

O,r~l~ S~tr.~rd X~
/.~xl, Salt Pork, .to.

~.leo,

BWI’TER

o

/

All Vegetables in their Season.
H.is Wagons runthrough the Town mad Vicinity

sport"application.

. Terms of the press.
¯. ’; By lxlali, postage free in th%U. S. and Canada.

~ltdl~(exceptSunday),one)i’ar, . : . 56.00
~DtdlT (,xc~t So-day). ella month ..... M;

~." ’’#- ’ :: ~De.Uy(Ineludlag.qunduy) tnsmontl 7~0

!’=-’ .. t~ ’- : : 8ttndsy. ,,us year, . ....... .’2.~o
~" i ":’,?,- ~:~:~ : "l~eoklyPrees.*nere’r, .- ..... l(~
"~" ;:" ;i" ( ~r¯/~./~tee.ke, an~l ,ll other remlttaneee ah0tlld be

~. ’ mltde Imynblo to the order of

i ~he Press Company, _Limited
, : PUBLISIIERS. ’

\̄.. , .

’ x wi~aau

A bad habit

Jsdead., :

Viilllillll- ~ Ohio. ]let’~ II a
|1[I;~ r~e~-~¢ ot ~,¢. c,,ra.ī~ ~m lolz t or hllrm, Ohio.

I now h~ve an *g*a¢
f,~r ~. C.AII~, & Co** alburn~ arl,I v,b/(-

¯ atlas and ofle~ x.ake~i~O ̄  day."
W, Jl. tiAultl~o~.

WlIlb~m Kilns, ,hrrt, L~rlr. P*t.
wrlirt: "l have n~rer kiluwt|
unythluff ,o ~11 like year Ill,urn.
Ye,t t~t~y 1 ,~,k erda.re an.ugh IO
I~ty me o~,n’/$M.~." W. J. El*
murth Bangor. Me., wrhes: "I
mk~ aa v.ier

. ~,f.. ~: ’=:: -i~lll~+ilolailiS~WoCtht¯arllldb.d.~ll
.~,’,. ¯ Shall we start YOU in !

’. ’~t~’ : ;{r~glt~.r Wttt*totmtmd le~m ul] ,tbo~t It
- ’ ...... IweMat*l/|lt~-nm~y~ tee w|H m~

l~onnnemtton." ...........
----prc f~WI17[ilKM’St~ t~’EH7 Pro fauo r n f" U n Iw r~ t
of Penneylnul~’A Coll-g~ Educatlou good
what la be~t for tho~e who e~nnot get It,"

H. Y. REAr, H, "8isyer of 430 Been."

[ ~ac artlelm will cost many thou~uds of dollaretnnd,
’ Photogrlaph

t" ’ :" ~lll~lll ~ ~l~ lll~ll~ llonltd In Itoyal Crkn~on Hllk %’elwt
i SPl~mr fn The Trlbuneonly,

,

~a~,.~,a,,~o~,~.,.~....~.~o.,. ~.~.~.,e. : Soldiers’ Stortes.
. ]i ~.,.~l.t’~! *er~*, The Trtlmne wlU prlot, In ~ldntou to I ~, regular G." ~rt& hl~. Greatest balltl~a~ ever know~. Ag~nrs

bee*me a tuce~,tUl, A.R. and S. of V. page, ¯ number of entertaining ate
rite of Actual Exl~,rlenee In the War, not less than 25

0~, ~et¯.w, In number, each a I~lge of Thc Tribune fn length, by

¯ ] :’.. Illaltlnlg rotation. Ladies.k# ̄ t mw~h at mtm. ’0Hvittee ¯nd o~cers of the Unlon,’of n rank not higher
lall~d~lmwel|¯|allrotte- Pall|nf~rnmt|on than Captain. Vet~r¯lmare luvltod to contllbutethem who ~/Hte this’oeriee of stories. Every tah

for et regular neWSlmPer ratre.
Acacia, Manre. and _~wlU be pa~d foe tl~lt thr~;¯

r~ muet’bo cnclo4~l to "TheTrflmnc,
nscrlbed "Solddert’ Department.~

Papers on Farming.
]|ar ¯rid ezt r0mel

and
I~ ’ . farming, written by

:
’ Farmem who want to make mon~X

r farms must read theea special dl~u~leas
~.nTheTitbun 9. The. . ..... ~: ...:~.....
¯ Best Tribnne W.ver Soon¯

will be tui~lled to resdeni during the oomlns year.
./k isrg~ number of do,lmble and novel pr~mlum~ ̄re

l~tdo4 to our lkt, and they ¯re offered at terms whlch
,’; will eatable our re~lart to obtain them pr~ticslly at

i whnlo,mler,t~, Ben4 2 cent stamp for our T0page

Valuable Prizes.
0neHundredspe<lalPltzaswlll be distributed

tO ImWy. Wa wLU mlo |now Ylm mlw tm

Im inllldmli, llllul ]D~t IO ~P~oatt.~n IL~t~.~IL llAl.l.lr~ & ~O.,

,AFT[R ALL OTH[fl$ JAIL
oolfml’~

i;
........ ’ :’: ".,’- ;r

r" nA Brilliant Year Ahead, - D, ¯ Lawso , ~.y~re~.~..o~,.~,or~yD~a Hum’neath,’ Sr tmLtatm are tdenuacally and

¯
’ y~. rile prty¯te prattles with e~d for overDuring 1800 the New York Tribune will Im greatly CONTRACTOR 2~’&~TD tlxtrtyyear~nsed bygheDeopl~. Every elagh~ Sl~-

reprove tu quollty, and made more lively, l’resh and ; dflc Is n ~j)ectal cure for the dis¢~e tmame~
aa~nm six~lncs care wittmnt anumum, ~ I believe Pine’s Cnro

readable th’n °vet bef°re In 1" bbt~’°rY" Am°us the  UILDE : 
t~g o~ reducing thn system, and arn In ~e{ and for Coqeumptlon tweed

i,nslal coetrlbutort durlng 1890 will l~e: deedtlaeaeverellm remedleeofthnv~ orld. my ltfe.V A. H, DOWF.I.~
ANDREW CARNEGIE, i’l’rinciplca of Buelne~ ..I " ~.

h~’~M." _, ~nzl. rml~ F.~|tor I~aquirer. ]Eden-
Congestion. tammamltlon .... ~ ton, /q. C.i April 23, 18S7.GAIL IIAMILTON, "Eurol~an/lIonsrchs." Hammonton ! N.J, Worm Fever. Wolma CoDe, .’ .~

TERENCE V. POWDERLY. "R~trfcthm of Imml- Llr, orTeethtngoflnfunt¯ .~
Of Chndren or AdlUts .... .~

’M. DaI~L’Y. $~nator JOH.N" J.I~-
~

GrlpingtBlllon, Oolk/.,. ~ ., .
,ALLS. ms.,PaN A. LOG.,~ ~v. Or. J0m~ ,. Plans, SpeCifications, and Esti., ,rt~u., vo~t~ .remain ............. ........ .~

]Tp’[ I1~O
PBXTON. and others, topIre not announced.

. ALBg/~I" GnrFrl~, "Ten, perancoameug the Get- mates furnished i N, Tootbaeh~Fatmacl~ .....
81ckneadaehe, V~ .~

maea.’~a now vlo~v. Btomac~ ...... .

Amerle&~JUD~E A. W. TOUItGEE, "The Cmlored, Race fn
JOBBING promptly attended to. ,.,,’~ , ,’

S. O. T. DODD, "The.A4vantage~ of Tna~t~." Dtfllc~a Brvntlalng ..... ’,~.{
"JOSIAH &LLEN’~ WIFE." "~ao Smell Salaries i, IL~, alI~ E~ ptlQmk "~1

Ltt~ lt~etnxlatlePeanll.... .~,
0fOounti’~,Clerg~n, en." ’ " ’ ,¯ud 21 ¯ C~III~.HM~Ia~.o.

Senator W~f. M~ STEWARTt of Nevada,"Unllmlted Blind erdtng ..............
r]~llqer-;U~oln~g~;,, .

~ ColdtlntheHxeh~L

Tlle nest1- Cough 3|call-

FRED S. TALD~ADGE on "Men of the R~volu- :l~rVloletttCous i.- --.¯ elfin.is _Pmo~s_Crdm:20n ....
,vb~.~acai weakn~ Cor~suz~r-rx0N. Childrenon.-.

:gLV..;’.larmma._queetlnn:-’. ! ...... Ia-what:delights.farmer~,. : - ~::_’~’~ "~’~’ .........":" .......~ -" ~_
----.~l~/tnt oa--learl~ Px, O-.

Ray. EDWARD EVERETT HALE,’,The Ne~v Eag-
sod of To-Day." " " ,nE~R~ C. Porrr~;-~n~l ~oinro,~- About 90 ~ood Berry Crates bound in

he 8outh."
~gaiii ......

Illlllll~.~E --__

MAIL’qH2LLLP’W|LDERr"lttnm°r°fl~glandand ~ P ’cO ! 0 S ¯
Amerlcu."

. * " * * "Xvlis of Tram." A good line Of
" ~y W. GRADY, piths Atlanta 0prOstitution, ~
’L"~anc~for~ltal¯ln the Sew South." Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

I. C. RUSSELL, Utlll~xl St~tee Geological Survey,
’IIllheet Pe~ke of the Unlf/~ S~ton" Il ardware~ etc.. ..M.k~. ~..

W. M. GR0SVE~OR, "Gold and Saver as Money." klg.t.t4~
UI0n. "What Is Left of our Pobl|e l.~nos." ~ ¯
nvsrtNoro~. ",on..bo|d ~le..." " YA N K E £

i evener. .....................................,.. ___ .
-- ; ewsoavers -.,’ - ~’ t~,~ i,a.:L,~P. S.--I have aood Fal’t. Horse for

ds;-~it,. ff-~ll kbr

and luml.w~kly eub~nbere, These will Include
a $200 ~tb|aet |l~0 8olftalre

th expel~ml there
etc,. being worth ̄  total of $2,440.

PHia’e ̄ re fully deectibed lu our Imlalogol ; l~nd¯ 2
INmt stamp for a oopy.

8ample ~6,,Im of Tha Trllmui free.
8ub~mriptton ~lagoa,--Weekly, $1 a y~ar. Semt

WNkly, ~2. _ l%w R .b,c~.b~n~ rooeive the paper marl1
Jeu, l, lSe0,~*e, lt,llylllUaymtr. IAbra~ofTfl.
bnae Extru, It aumblm a yelr, 12.

/
f

T~

Ox~ille in., Hoit, Publishlil~.~ llll~ms-,tl.lS Pole Yeal~,
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eweler and Optician.
..s ....

A FULL LINE OF

Wa ; t; s_, Clocks Jewelry_ ..........

Optical Goods.

~Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

It is at C. E. HALL, S
.... _-~nat-7ou-wiIL-fiud--wha t-you- want-toz6-to-ho u~

for he keeps

~OOK alid PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE an~t TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS an d OIL CLOTHS,
Stove~pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove i’epai~ got to order at

short notice. "~Sb-work of. all .kinds promptly attended to.
~. Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

’ C.E. HALL, cor. Bellevue,and Central Ayes,

G=E ELVTNS

: t;r0c ries, nry u00 s, 00[s
.... -~-I o u-x,, -~-tt ¢ d-~--~ex-t-i-liz ¢-~s,’-

N.B.--Superior Famil~r Flomr a Spoeialty.

l~’om Bred~envidge~ Col. t charged with electricity, positive or
t<negative to them, and the}" were ex-

Jtlly 3 lth. 1890. chafigln~their electricity with it. No
I~DITOR ~7~EPUBLIOA~, "ill eflt:ct?~’.r.esulted, except sli’f.h~ head-

Since my last, I have got my old rid- aches to ~evei’aL I have heard nnuers
ins pony. flow the ranch, seve, teeu Gay that they ha~x~. been in sneh clouds
miles below, whei, e he has been kept for with picks ou their b~tck~, wlmn flashes
me, and have made several trips to oflichtaud tongue.s oi fire wouhl run
mountain heights of 13.00{:1 feet .... Yes- from one (nap_)s. pick ko .angther’s, and
terday I was nearly 14,000 icet abt~ve wouhl fl’ighten them most, to death, but
liammonton. Mouutain peaks aua harmin~ up one. Wouderfu] at~d awe.
sierras (saw teeth) surrounded me; inspiring power’! but man, god-like
bare rock~, points .and uueven ridgus man, ia finding out its ways and tam-

projecting iuto,~d above the ch,ud~, ins it to his will. Ue is making it car-
A thunder shower came ovdr us ~hil0 r)- his messa,_,es and do his menial lahor.
up there, and several restful flashes or Yours, &e.
lightning and terrific peals of thunder A.J. Ki~o,

-occurred.--We-had-tro-plazrc-of slielter. = : -
I had ray gossamer water-prool~ which Sccretar,/Blaioe spent last Saturda;~-
"came Into good use, awl [ rode it ou~ Sunday, and Monday with President
ou Billy. My companion had uotiiiu,.., Harrison, at C~pc May Point, wh~re he

but his ordinary clothes, and was on -wasgrea~Vll~trl-zL~l-a-Wd--Vn~~
foot. lie w~ts a mountaineer, aecus- attentiou on all side~.

towed to clambering over the bharp A law-suit is now pending in Omaha,
slide reeks that, breaking from the between Mrs; C~velaad and the heirs

F

.ev-] ....

: -’:7~f. °" ..

x

This half column beloIIgS to

E. Stockwell, E.~q:,
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 ’ew Store !
New Goods !

We h,ve tern out and remod-

wehave mbi-e i’(Jbfii ..........
,nd much better

lhoiliti~.s tbr displaying
our goods, and tbr

sat ~{’actorily serving
our customers.

"¢,’e have ju:t now received and
opened a new lot of

f Entered 4s ~ee,mt’. ~last m,,tt, r. ~,

SATURDAY. AUG. 9. ISg0.-

I~n,. Miss Ahhie lti(’e, of Waterford,
suit against Miss Fl.,ra

-Mnrshalh-nf the: same plaee,7~e~
Batc¢ Mills, fi,r $300 damages foi" the
"mental and p;l)sical pain" caused by
aa alh,ged bite of Miss.M¯’s dog.

{:iL tr" List el uuolaimed I,,ttorsremaioi,g

iu tbe PoNt el,ice tt, [hunm,mton, N..l.,
Saturday, Aug. 9fl,, Isg0 :

51|SS IIhtlJcl, II ttnuon.

¯
Chit!ll. M.CulIY¯

t,sur, are, to ad,,, llm Miss B, IVI, Bodine
nnd aeeqlent ; also, real estate. I, VM.
I{17TIIERFOItD. Hammonton. TEACHER OlP

’.* That hat,dumas resident:ann thn Piano and Organ
Lake, knows aa the Frank lteolrds 9
lu’-pl¯rty, is ior sale at a vm¯y low price, Tdnd~r~ her services to the people of
at,,I ,,tl tim castest terms one can ask. Hammonton and vicinity... Tern-is
l,~..r l,artlcnlars, Inquire tit. the REPUB- reilsonable.
LmAN oitlce.

tlm ling, Ibc~ff(~- t ff -tdwn,
amount ofmouev. W M. COL’WELL.

h Twenty Acre ][;’ltrlll for sale or
renl,--at, L,at ,.sra Station. Fine 13.room
house anti out.bnildi,,g~, a g.~)d farm,
t’h’[ll¯. St;t’i~lllt’i’o,tt r,f drier. Ternls to
suit. I). FITZPA’I RItK,

810 Sou tb ¯l’~uth St., Philadelphia.
I~l~eldi||’.u Atql]ea Salve

S|,IWr Ill tl,v world for ou~sl bI’LI,SCu, sores,
UtC,qS. :’.all rh(:um, fever nares, teLLer,

I,’¢ ill, %ells,ill¯

Persons ¢.flliug f,r any of the above
elu, pp,~d ha,ds, chilb]ait.s, corn,, a,td all
skin crupli,lns¯ Itild p.sitiv,dy cures piles,

letters will please state that it has bo,,u or no p;~y leqllil’ed, it is gliaratltood to

advertised, " give perfect I~atlsfaetion, or nlone¥ re-

GEORGE ELVINS. P¯ ~I funded. Price, :!5 cents per b.x¯ For
sale by George Ely,as.

/

.-fi/

- ..17
t "

For ]:,Ion & Boys.
~uit~ f,u" the little ones as low as$1.23--

N,~rfi,lk jackets ; better at $2.

O.,W An Italian couple clime to Sqaire
racobs to hs married, recently. The

~reter said : "This man was mar-
ried in Italy, but his wife won’t come to

Knee Pants aL 50. 63, and 75 cents per
tiffs country, so bc wauts to marry this

ptlir,
womand’ The ,~tuire explained that

Bxfs’ Long Pants, 50 cents (reduced
our laws would not 1)erulit such aa

¯ . from 95cents). and $1.25 and $l.75.
arrangement, and he could not ~:crtorm
the ceremony. Thby dcl,.t|tcd, but it

",Ion C.*ats at $2.50,--worth more, but is rum(wed that they toua,l s.ine one
we bou2ht them down, so aa to give le~s scrtipulous, and were ,~li.ch~:tt¯

~e5.. We heard a nlau speaking, the

attcnLiou to ttie dillicult) ,,I obLainin
drink ol water¯ It is a ~otewortby fact
that it is almo~-t au impossibility to find
a glass of driukin~ water, notwith-

By locating aa Occasional ’ouutain, or
even a hydrant, along tim b.)ard-waik,
the temperance people would advance
their on.use more thau by a month o!

our customers the beuefit.

;’:~nts at ~1¯25. $1.50. $1¯75, $2,
$::.25, and $2¯50,--we]1

good quality.

~7(:er;~Ii~,i)uiin.~Shirts, Flannel Shirts:
ctlsn, a line of

’~h:tt must bc sees to be appreciated, as
the luiees arc in harmony with

the ti,r es.

eloquent lectures, or doubhog the hccnsc
All these g~w,ds are down to fees.

h,wd-pan prices. Come and
~ee {’or yottrselves. It is said that Gcn. E. "Burd Grubb

Will b¢ appointed Miui,ter to Spain.

I:~ ~OCS:IL~’~t~¯ Tile tAectiou in Salb Lake City~ U’tah,
result¢d in a 5formon defeat. D~legate.
Cain0 will be succeeded in Congress b.)

We are selling W’m. Penn Sugar Corn an anti-Morm;,u.
four cans for 25 cts. B~ker’s Corn ---C-ores-of- tbe-t~nocratic-t,r

sty of Table Peaches at 16 cents, talking about d-it:at,us Speaker ltecd
fi,r rc-tlet’tii,u tu Cu6gre~s. Tnisshows

Green Peas at 10 and.12 cents per tliat talk,’al~vay~ cllcap, is cheaper now
can, etc, etc. than ever¯

:P S TILTON & SOil i at i0astamusing, if no<ridicu-
* * 9 lous, to read editorials in tile great

dailies, condemning (and right!y, too,)
lotteries.and_the_newspapers which_ad_-
vertise them. Look in those same
papet.’s, and you will find them swarm-
ins with affidavit’s and advertisemcn|s
of quack doctors (?). Tho beam is in
the’other fellow’s eye.

The statement of Major Raymond, U.
S. Era, inset, that it is his purpose to
remow Wind-mill Island this year, to a
depth of eight feet below low-water
mark¯ will be cheering news to those
who have hopcd, to see vigorous ~teps
taken for removing the obstructions in
the Delaware which interfcreso lar,_,ely
wifll the commerce of both (Jamdcn and
Philadelphia.

Customs and internal revenue receipts

........ GO TO ...........

Wm. Bernshouse’s

L!xmb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lutuber, Mill-work,
Winders-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, !Iair, Lath, etc.

; Ligh Fire Woods
Eor Suhamcl" use.

~e manufacture

B - t s-&-G ests
~Of-allAdnds.. A.lao,-_ ..........

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
_at~ck_~ods. . o

Can furnish vm¯y nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At B-t;,om Prices¯ M.untf.~cture our

own Flooring. Satist~tction

f~r July aud August promise to be

montbs in the last liscal year. For

so that the )’ear will,start with a bal
ance in laver of the Treasury one-lburth
as large as the reduction likely to be"

-mad~- by-the@,IeKinley-ta rifl=durin
current fiscal year.

Coal, $~.50 per long ton ; butter,’20
cents a pound ; rib-roast, 14 cents ; rib
steak, 10 ; sitloin,18 ; round, 14 ; rump
16 ; stewing piece,,, 4 to Iti seals ; milk,

......... _Gu ay_an_teejl_. ........... ILom~_p~a:_qu:lrA.5_ic~,_15Ab~.-a-day, 85

Our specialt,v, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

For Sale.--A st~tty-am¯e farm, 1~
milos from EtwoodatatimL About thirty
acre~ have been cleared and fli,’iile¢], in-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU.~E,

tlammonton, N¯ J.
. .. _~_

Executer’s Sale.

WiU be sold at public sale, on the prem.
,alas of the late Ann Bake!y, deceased, on
First Road. Hammomoa, on

Thui’sday, Aug. 21st, 1 $90,

Tile pei.s,,nal property of said d¢-cea.~ed.
a;~ls,~’u rnitmrW

,eddiug, with wrious oiher articles too
.IlU inarotl 8-1at-me n ~ ion, - .................

~al~ tO COH1UleliCe a~ t WO (~/ o’clock in

the aftore,~ut, ,l~Mtrl~
P¯ ~. F1LTON, E.r~cu~or.

¯ ]’ES~E TIiEA’r, xlttctionaer.

July 27th, lb9,)¯

.~lannf;tci urer of

Dealer i~

Tub teco. 0i~ars, Cunf.,etioner~
HAM:MON?O:N, N. J.

I

OT_TR

$&IO t,
Counters

will be

of interest

to p-d~h~s ors,

as we hb.-ve

many

higher-priced goods

on these counters

to

close out the stock.

Loo~ at them !

Your par, rorm~’e solicited.

The Peolfle’s :Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J;

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~80,000.
Surplus, $3500.

"Seein is Believin "

S. E, Brown & C0.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TILTOn, Cashier.

DIItEOTOR~ :
R. J, Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

O. F. Sexton,
C. F. GagGed,

Z. U. Matthews,
P, $, Tilton,

A.. J. Smith,
J. C. Andemon.

Certificates of/Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cenl~, per an.
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days~Tuesday and
]iriday of each week.

-L̄

2

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~,Iaster,,in Chat~cery, l~otary Publlc, Rea]~
Estate and it, surance Agent,

Insures in :No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Persona[ attention gtye+~
to all business.

Y6fft ike

"f

.-. ¯

i.

Paint, +
For every lallon is ....

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my e~xpense. Paint one-half oz
any~urthce-with--Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with

+ knbwn PaInL .... if ........the
Ilammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long, " -
under tlle same conditions, I

That new school-house, on Union 1 ~ There wa~ a mad-dog stmr,~, last

[,? ’
SATURDAY, AUG. 9, 1890.

LOGAL MISGELLA Y.
,There is still some hope of a

~"H. G. He,de has been appointed

post./naster of South Atlantic City.
$1~e’~[rs. C. F. Crowcll and little

hter are visiting in Atlantic City.

Miss Kate Dixon, o! Philadel-
phia, is visiting friends in Hammonton.

r.

!+.

!:i

"Tom2, Cline are glorying in Atlantic
City. " ....

~fr.’~Iack and family have re-

moved from ~_a)lumbus, Ohio, to Ham-
mouton. ..

Born, on Saturday, August 2nd,
1890, to Mr. and Mrs, Edward Purer,
a daughter.

Hen. George Elvins and brothe~
John went to Atlantic yesterduT, for a

+. short rest. I

tlrPotatoes promise a .fine yield in
this viciuity,-2so say aii of whom "we
have iuquired.

lt~]3crtio J. is fairly dying with
laughter %ver "St Klcgg and his Pard,"
an army story.

.I~-A hem--l--how- abou V-those --no w-
cross-walks? We haveu’t seen them

....... yet- hays you ? . .......

IlI~% Mrs. Thee. B. Drown has
several wceks at Delaware Water Gap,
will, her daughter. "

Squire Presecy will take a short
vacation, aud spend it in that popular
place of resort--Maine.

:Mr. William Lehman, for seven
years past iu the United 8tatcs Navy,
is visiting his brother Frantz.

S. E. Brown & Co. have a cou-
tract for ten or more driven wells for
the Winslow Glass Company.

the Read-
tog Company, it m said)will build 
$750,000 hotel at Atlantic City.

liz~ Mr. J. S. l’atterson has the pret-
tiest, Iightcst, aud most costly row-boat
on the Lakc,--a recent purchase.

Frank E. Roberts’ advertisement

Road, is receiving ]iigh commendation
from those who have scen it..It Is a
very neat building, well veutllated,
a large cellar, which wlll contalu a;
heater. A pump, attached to adriven
well, stauds near the teacher’s desk.
The furniture,which zs very nice, was

p anx in Tronten.
: : ~ IAi3t-S~tur-day, ns’F~ ’E; Robe~te,

delivery wagon was proceeding down
Bellevue, thG driver, Will. Jones, lost
hold on the lines, and before he could:
regain them the horse started on a run,
and eudeavoring to turn at Jacksou’s

corner, ths wagon was upset, turning!
the horse

and pitching the driver fieadlon
narrowly escaping serious injury, The
wagon was badly damaged, and the
load scattcred,--a queer hodge-podge of
groceries; pickles aud beans, sugar and
salt; In-one sad mixture.

g~,~f" ]~fB "ED:TOR :--Some weeks ago
you made tim statement that the Board
of Freeholders "had an economical
streak," and did not have the financial
statement of thG county printed iu the
newsp:lpers; for further information
iuquirc of the Prceholdcr,--or words to
that effect. A majority of the Board
thought it would be better to have the
statement printed iu pamphlet form,
which was accordingly done. I have
copies at my place ,or distribution to

_a_ny_onc_wjsh !ng them.
M. L. JACKSON, Freeholder.

- ~:FThe Band’s Saturday night_open
air concert was just immenim. The
boys erected a band-stand, and this and
the tables were trimmed with bunting ;
in ateut were two fair tortune-tellers ;
wires were stretched around̄  the grove,
on which were suspended chiuGso lan-
terns, the light from which illuminated
the grovo’beautilully. The attendance
was very large, the menlo was ~njoya-
ble indeed, and the entire entertainment
deserved an encore. The Band has
made wonderliil progress during the
past ,Ax monthS, and arT~ a credit to the
town.

~Sometimes a patent is worth
something. -PiVd Years ago, a poor m-

renter of Rochester, N. Y., was hawk-
tugabout among lamp makers a new
patent burner, without success¯ Ito
w’as l,ooh-poohcd and discouraged. Fi-

Sunday, iu thu villagu ccuter,:hnd wlth¯

good reason. A small dog ran onto
a neighbor’s porch, fr’6t]iing ~t the
mouth, mnkin~ a peoullar noise, and
snai,ping at everything within reach.
One little girl--Edna Ballard--had a
narrow cecapo. The Town :Marshal
was notified, and started to hnnt up the

A. H; Simons & Co,

Bakers an4 Confectioners.
KEEP )k FINE ASSORTMENT OF

aboutthe thne ~farshalto appoint found another him. man Isn,t toil +C°nfecti°ne ;-Nuts’: Oran g ........................................
clean out these wimdering curs ?

I~" Low fares bave been a prodigious
success on ltungariau railroads. Aus-
tria has adopted tbem ; Sweden is con-
sidering their adoptiou. They are ccr-

in Germany.
but has woke np to the htct that t
secret o! proitt iu passenger trhtlic lies in
low unitbrm rates. How long will it be
before Americau passenger ageuts se~
that profit lies not iu pleasing the f~w
who want a *’vestibule limited,’, but ia
carryin~ the many who will travel at a
cent a mile by the milliou ?--Last St, n-
day’s Press.

We believe, as wd formerly stated,
that low railroad rates would add thous-
ands upou thousands iu population ia
southern.. :New Jersey alone, besides
-swelling the coffers of the railroat] com-
panies. ¯

~r" The Mirror gives the following as
the population in the districts named,
ou the authority of Mr. R. T. Starr,

i Supervisor of’ the Census. Knowing
sulmr~isors

were .prohtbited by law from giving out
~uch iuiormation, _we .carcfulIymefrained

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

FRESH D:AZLY,

BEST BREAD
. (Wheal’and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

’ Yee fill orders for ali kinds 0f Fancy Cakes,
Furnish ~eddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A- i-I, Co.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

.................................................. : ................................. 2 ..................

ise of an early report -trom the office at
Washington.

Towns, )890 1,¢S.~1S30
Absecon, .. 498! 5(37 507
Atlantic City, - 11’081 79-t2 5477
Buena Vista, - - 13U8 1616 8S5
Egg iIarbor City, 1439 1317 1232
Egg Harbor Twp., 3762 3919 356S
Galloway’, - - 2207 2t53 2337
Hamilton, 149S 1484 1464
Hammontun, 38i6 25-25 1776
Mull,ca, - 796 807 717
Weymouth, 541 (J26 741
¯ These figures are very creditable to
ff:I amm 0_u tp_n,_i tad icj ting a_h_ea! t hy_ ra pid~
growth,--au increase of nearly fifty~er

decade, and during the last five years
a more ,henri fry per cenL increase over
thc figures of 1SS5.

At the following Prices- 
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " ~3.50
1 " split, -~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet longi: ~2.50 .................
Cedar Slabs, 1½ ~et long, ~2.50

All of the above ~0od~is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way ¢:o buy wood.~

++

g, don’t forge~ to iinelude Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar?o /

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, ammonton. +"i --

The Davidge Fertiiizer Co.
=

WHY ARE OUR -

 erti!izors the Best ?
They are all that i~ claimed for them.
They never deceiw the farmer¯
They supply the land with all needful

pr.)psi~tiCfi, adding~ to its permanent
vahis. . ....

cents perweek. These are Viueland
prices, as given by a correspondent.

Here’s what aCinciunati man ordered
for his dinner, at an eating hous~ :iecd
clams, a pint of beer, dish of ice cream,
large slit:e ofw.itcrmeh)n, CUlVOf coffer,
and a cigarette.

Silence is said to be safe ; yet it great
leal of trouble comes from the still.

The teakettle sings only one song, but
~t sings it-w--rill. +

Renlarl~ttble ltesc:te.
M’4"w~ ,Michael Curtair~l~.lainfield, Ill.~

makes the statement that 8he caught
’cbld,¯wlllcli ’settled on her lungs; she
was treated tbr a mouth by her fitmily
physician, hut grew wors~. He tnld her
silu was a hol,eJcss victun el con.~lnnl~-

Th#y aro great crop producers, tion, and that no medicine could cure
here. A druggist" suggested Dr. King’s.... .They aremateriahl.mads from vurest fertilizing New Discovery ibr Cousuml~lOU ; she

bought a bottle aud to her delight touudThey contain pure sold, potash, and herselt benefitted from li~t dose-.- ~he

continued its use, and alter taking teu
bottles found herself sound and well,
now does her own hou.~ework aud Is as
w~ll as she ever was. Free trial bottles
at George ELvms’ store. Large bottlc~
50 cts. aod $1...

v.Ditna] matter.

............. They.el% ,In short, ltELIABL]~

, E, .1, W00LLEY, Ag0nt,
iHammonton, N. J.

i
, %

And the beet lamp
like Atado

’l well-

elplo.lve and lin- -
breakable, which

riUianl white light

Purer and brighter
than gas light, eofter
than electrin light’,
more cheerful thati
eithcrl That lamp ie

Rochester."
And with it there lit no smnke, no smell,

¯ o l~roken chlmntys, no nlclering, no eweatinff,
no enmblng up of the flame, no "tsntrums"
nor-annoyance of any kind, nnd tt I~ever
needs trimming. Its founts (oil t’¢ser’votrs)
being tough rolled seamless brlll, with ~en-
tral draft, it ts iiblolutely unbl~allable,
and am s,,ft as a tall~ ca~dlt.

Only five years old, and ~ver a rMlRo, anda
half i. use. It muet boli GOOD lamp to
make such a tclnng succe,s. Indeed It is,
for tempi may come sad lamps may go. but
ths "Rochester" ahinee On foreverl ’We
make over 2,ooo art,stic verietiee,--Hnnglag
nnd Table Lamps, Bal 8tudy~ Veee lliid
Piano Lamps, " in Bronze. Per

Aekthelampdealerfortt¯ _.. .
~ark stamp; llTHli lb(OCHll~f’ntR¯" II ne ilnen’t

. the gtau/aLP.d~c.hcet~rJ~_d thtetylp~you want
or if no lnmi~store Is near, oend to us for
lree nlultrated catalogue (and reduced
l~rlce-I at). and we will box and aend you any
lamp safely by express. Irlght to your door.

llOClll~TF~l l-AMP ~’~.,
41,11 lPli"ll l’lace, New l’ol, k,#$#e |~’orI~.

Pross the Button

lieJ f-LlllhUnli

I:ll. k ll’lf t h
craft, and 1000 extra light~r~ |eat prepaltt
yOU write Igud ;mention this paper, wUi t.Uyon how
to get ono for nothing¯ Ad~re~ Retail DeparUneat of
Rochelltt Limp Co.. 8"/BIl~|ll~ 8tre0[, New York.

Bi gs lvins,
Dealers in all kindl.Of ..............

B<eyc! s & Tri yc}tes:
-~lut,lrl:lt. Bronc.ho. Victor,

31 i.~ ;a rid. St ron,g,
And other ’"4:J.-tieg" r.w ~alc at Phila-

th’lphia prio:s.

A lln}tllwl nuulber Ol’lTliCy<ql.~ tO

ilire r.~ l’irier., tit llillll~¯i¯il,~ ril|~s.
N.B. l’h-.~,~ llh¯iliiZ nl’.,Chilit¯lt i.tre [Jei([

i’,,sl,,uitlilil,: f, Jr |J, eltkago.

’l’eaeher of

The Piano and Organ
Pupils advanc, d ral,l,tly-and thornughly

by nly lu..th,~i. P~r~icular att0nt|ou
izl~en to th, posit,oil of thehand,.
ftngerlnlr, etc. PriviD’ge i,rm0:tce.

Term, mode, ate. |l+ulimontou and ltll
viciaitl’.

J. s. THAYER,

Contractor & B ilder
Hammonton, l’i. J. " ....

Plans/Spot,ricer:Gas, and Estimates
furnished. Jollbing plt, mptl£

sttcnded to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, Eirst and Second Quality Sh!ngles

!’ui +hod and Re epaired..

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges ~a- KI~.

P~ O. Box, 53. _

of all kitids, in any langu,~ge,
fi~rni~hed at redtzced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JrI~SEY
REPUBLICAn. Call
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

FOlt Tn:~

,,Old
Please dot~’t forgot that a general

Bread;--Cal es,-- Pies,

Fruits-
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

- and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bak+cry.

will pay {’or all the paint used. ~i- . will bc changed next week. The copy n,tnv a Mr. C. S. Upton, who had a _]r’j.o//t She .~forris Gutzrds.
g,,od nos0 for a trade, took it in band,

~O~x-~ T~:~’I~,~C~,
+ ieachedust°°lat’ef°rthisissue" " audn°w[her°yaltiesp id°nthelamps

Black General Storomlti~ Oscar Wilde, the Eeglish dude, me.de under the patent aggregate a for- ~In. P. H. JACOIk% AcUuta~t~ Gee. 2). A.

~S
1t~Illmt)nto~l Paint Works, is expected at Atlantic City soon. lie ]tt~ssetlP.ost :

l{smmontun, ~. J;

Send for sample, card ox
Colors,

.A WORD to the 8IOK.
3~en tel St’it’,lee can cure where niedt.

t;M’;fid ,s im iibs.,hlto failure. Distance
is no hindra~c~ to the Healer’s power
to heal. For terms, ~ddlc~s or call oa

Mrs. J. D. F’airchild,
~tIcnt,tl ]Jcaler and 2"cachet,

Hamummon. N. J. "

A full a~sortnlent ,)f hand and nlaehine
-- ~ made,--for work or driving.¯

,%

.f

9

ILammonton, N. 3.

Wllrnmll el WllrrHmh m.D Wo.ut~t% lo ll,~lt
Wrrtl ~BLACg DIAl,,GaG Roo~mqo TO t’o~rn Tim s~l’d
~rV GO SO FAR IrROM Tlln LAND OM YOt~ S~I~I

za- At.uazr¢ oDvtu~ ~nt ~rrlg

I~lmd for lllusilated ¢tilular to

N. EmtET, ,I1 , & Co. 
fPHII-AD[kPHIA, r::.~

- .---

=-...,

¯ r -.

will iiud pldtitySfwild company.

Illli<# " Qur Russell Post will probably
be well represented at the G. A. E.
encami,mcut in B,iston, next wcek.

lY~ Rev. James tI. P, aird, D. D.,
occupied the Prc,~bTtcrian pulpit last
Sunday, preach,us very acceptably¯

~ Mrs. A. V¢. C,~chrau is enter-
’ taining her mGther and her cousin, Mr.

~’0rris, Ir~m western New York.

¯ ~ Wc spebt Over fourteen hours in
Atlantic City, Weducsday, and did not
see n copy of their local dailies off, red
for sale.

M’r. D. TT. "flood iq travelling for
+ the Chase Nnrsorv. :Mrs. Rood will
_~pend .~ome weeks witii relatives in lla
City, Mich.

State law will pro!lably he appointed by
the County Board, at their meetlog on
Tuesday next.

~t

proprietor iias in New York the largest
lamp store iu the world, with branches
iu I’aris and Chicago¯

~/.. Gcn. Grant, afler the close of the
war, was called upon by n committe of
his lcllow-eitizvns of G alciia, wko asked
what they couhl do lor hila to show
thcfr appr~ciulion of his e~rvices. ’After
a little study, lie lo,lked up and smiling-
Iv said : "I wish y,m wouht fix up the
sidewalk fronl mlr house to the d~pot.-
it was dolie at ones. ’Moral’: Will the
t-wn n:uthotities see to it that the side
walk "’to ;the depot," in’trent of’the Pay
lU’r,pvrty, is twomptl¥ put in shape ? If
uot, I want to head a subscriplion list

tupc y c~A!.!y~_ Over two iuillion "Roch- Dear Sir;--At the last regular meet- t
¯

¯
iester" lamps have been sold, and the in..., of the ,Morris Guards, the Secretary

was instructed to thank the nicinbers (~f
your Post. the committee in charge, and
the citizens gencralty, for their excellent
entertainment of this command on the
occasion of our Visit to IIammlmton, on
May 30th last.

The Secretary was lurther instructed
f~ ext,.nil tbti thanks of the command to
the ladies who so ~raciously eotertaiued
us oU that day, sod wt,dsu’s~rvice we+so
highly appreciate.

The Morris Guards arc deeply iudeht.
ed Ibr. the reception arid kiuduess i¯x.
tt.ndcd ou Ihat day, and arc’ tO’ the
gi’eate~t p,,ssihle cxtcut kratefuL

A~ain thankiu~ llamnmntou’s elti
zeus lot their kindness, fatn, sir,

Very tlUly yollrs~
C0rp0i~ti ~S. CA~l Et~o:: IIINKLE,

=- ~’rc’q Morris Guards.

¯ .  ttarrI l.

We ha~e now on display a full line of" Porcelain and White ......
Granite Dishes, in the Albemarle style--the latest shape. The <~
assortment covsists uf Plates, Fruit Saucers, Dishes, Covered
Dishes, In,]ividuaLBatter+~-Bread-P-latesr-I’~wers-and--Basins~
Toilet Sets, Nappies, Stmce and Soup Toureens, Comports, and
Tea Cups and Sauccr~.. In tea-cups and saucers we have four
different styles.

=, o ¯ !A job ia Mtsses Seamless Ribbed Black Hose,--
Sizes 5 to {;J inclusive, two pair for 25 cents.

, Sizes 7 to 8½ inclusive, I5 cents Lmr p:~ir. - ¯ ................. " ..............

These you will iind an exceptional offer.

Tennis Nets, +and Wright & Dit~on Tennis Balls for sale. \ o-:give two dollars towards’it. LEX.

Swinnning Tigl:t:, 10 and 15 c, nt~, according,to size.
j:- :

Colap0scd tim nnion ~unday School ex-
CARItIGA%~o - (’ONNELLY, Iu Ham-

cursiou to Atlantic City. o-t’ Wednesday. re.at, m, N. J., oa ~aturday, Aug. 2nd,
There wtu’u threatenihg clouds iu the 1S9u, by Rev. Ashcr M,,ore, Mr. Waltur

Catshill Mountaius.

l,~Ir. D. L. Potter.spent sC~’,-q’al
dayswith Hanlnlontoil fr;ends, leltv[n~
ou Wednesday. lie and his f~lnlily arc
well )leaseil with thtir Virginia filrm

Squixc .hienbs hat rented " ]’~il¯o-

men;s "tlnli for an c.filce, and nn and
after Monday n,.xt he will b~ fot~nil
there every day, fro,u ni’ne o’clock A.M.
to tlvc x’.M,"

$6"~" Mr. am1 Mrs. 3[. L. Jackson,
and Mr. and Mis. Alex. Aitken, wilI

: wltneS~ thn Grand Army

~F-P,~t-or-’-~vett~s~..b!ect~ which culmimtted in

i ; ....
,, ..... ~ im~ ci llere ¯ h it iu Atl’mtic there wasrn0rnm~, wil t ~. ’1 e /~. !0leVy ot inn, " . " ’

Bib]e,’--th : seveuth of Ifls series on the1 a brick l’aul f, lr half au hour, and from
folly of infidelity " ch’v,:u o’c]0¢k tlie,’u was a furious dowu-

¯ . "
i. I pour lor about two hours. Many of tile

. t~,F~Ir. Carpeoter retiirncd home on ] e~vi.~hud ~thein~e ..~?_I
--~P’nd"t~i-Inftn+ " " l I C~ -~ nnder the htlnlo roof.- At two o’clock,

health IIe CUlo$cd h S stay linen ¯ lhc¯ , ’ ’ ; , i g hov,’ever, tilt clouds rolh:d by, aud there
were ll,ur c,.~l, colnfortable hours lu
~ hich to cni,ly the many nttmctions of
that fiimous resort. Some few remained
until the night train, and had avcry
pleasant evening under the electric

~r~ --I~_rX, At tllcir.iuccting ou Tudsday,
our Board ol Freeholders Were officially

" - notifiell that Athultic County must pay
hull the cost (if a bridge over the river

Chestnut Neck, Port Republic. As
tin.re is ml apIIcal fi’ont this decisi0u of

:thu C.nrt, thu Board started busiue.~s
nereasing the Bridge Commit,no

..~lost6nineXt Week, and i4,~ ’f~om theie
iucmbei~- t 9 ’fiv~t~ mxule

¯
f.o the White .~lolnltains.and ~daine. as the Btii¯iitlgt0n County Committee.

Tiiesc teu mot at Egg Harbor City vcs-
~ir St. :Mark’s Churc]l, Tenth Sun. ~terday, fo settle prelimlnnriea One

.day Mtcr Trinity, -An~. 101h... Holy i pcculiar f~uthro ofthls business appears
~,ommu unn.-7 ~0 A -~r M,,inlu~ Pra)~r wh u ~c recall Burhn t ¯ . z: ... ¯

’ i e ’ " gons original
¯ . E,,cntn;Lttat~ and Sc "nl ,u at ¯ll "30 .... ~ ! statetnei~t tllat they had a bld for build.

Pray~..r nt t:00 I,. ~. Sunday Schm l, [ lug*aid bridge for $22,000, and place it

Ll~ll. Young P~opln’s Liibln Class, at ]beside tlldr present estimate, $30,000,
dloeK

i; .... " " - ] 1’1;o prob’tbtlitle~ are that each county
-7..-7".-’-.-:--_-7...-7-~. ,~. (wdl 1,W frnm ~1S,0~0 to $’20,000 wheatDsure with A. il. l’liiliipa~ 13"~1 ,h,’ ’~,or k is c)tnt letedo

Atlantic AVG., Atlautlc City, . ,. z ,. . , ., ’

ll. Carri~zan, of Medf.,r,t, N.J., and

For ]~ent.--Sereu-r0om boone, small
barn, chicken.houses, with twenty.five
acre8 nl gronild I situated ono tulle fl’om
_[~anleiollI~n~Pm~t-ol~ie~--V((~uld rnut the-
buildings, with parl of land. Rent low.
Apply next huuse to lhio, m,,eton h-tel.

A. M. IIERSilEY.

¯ ~ Cider :q~pIes wanted, hy
. D. COLWELL.

.|t~l’O(l(ler" ]IOli,q(¢ sad incubators for
sah; eael, l,. Iihlnu’o at the Post O~ice,

,f-ill ia rlnTn t on;- ~..~?, <,.~.~:¯.<..<.., .....

m Lm,
Tell z~kCI’t’S Of 1,and on Main Road,

Jl:tnlmonion, between Uak sud Pinn
llosds¯ Inquire of ¯

JAMES C. SNXRE.
7:3 Le,,ilard St.., Brooklyn," lq’. "Y.

Successor to Andrews & P, ober~s,
/

We chdm to LEAD in tho article of .

~.~.~+~++’+,:+.~+W+l+ ,
¯

. ¯ - .

~)lat~u faelurer ot
+l~StS... ’ tl~."Ve have add.,dto our ,lrca, iy compleie line of

Smyrna Rugs,-

Lafindty Buildin.’-,,
¯

Bullevue Ave:l, e,

¯ Ne:n’ l’l st-offc.*, l:ammor, ton.
)Poat-o~ice Box 245.

’.. ¢,¢

21,

+i¯,
¯?

..+

:::i

:7;

...... ----~ .:7~

1st, In Quality.
9nd, In P ’ce.

And in order to prove ,lie validity of our elaine, we
invite all lovers.of Fine Butter to

give us a triak~ .... " ’ +
+ ,

a Frcn(:h Bre:ikfast Coffee,--Mocha
and Java 1,1,.ntl.--a hi,xh-grade Cdffee of doub!e strength,
tliereby .Tequiti.g a much less qutintity than. uf, other ............. ~ ........

kinds to make a delicious drink. ¯

.... - ...... FRANK E, ROBERTS. ,.. ....
OR O O BB, Hammonton,

.+

_. + +
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All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

O,,vme ~--, l~ro~t, hbllsher, Tex’ms--$1.25 Pex. Wear.

VOL.28,_
o

The United States exports one-fourth A heavy shower of frogs fell ’nearof lt~ wheat, oue.lll’~h of Its eheeso, one-
London the other day. That showerhalf of Its tobaeeoand two thtrde of ite
was probably Intended for. Parts andcotton; buh taken collectively, these
mhdireeted.and all bther exports nf agricultural

produet~ are only about one-teuth of the Boston did the haodsome thing by
total value ot farm products on the the Grand Army boys. There wasn,t

-- Opti¯ ca=a,,,, mm,,o d. Jeweler and cian.
~uturdaX, June 2~, 1890,

STATIONS, Mal ,IALJ~
- sdm;i It.it

Philadelphia, ...... 4 ~ 5[ S I
Camden ............... 4 151 S
Iladdoaaeld., ........ 1 8 ;
BerllIt ....................... | 8
ALCO ...................... I 9 I
Waterford .................. t 9
WiD|[ow ;;~d.;;,~..;; ...; .I ~)’~
HammontoIt ........ 5 !51 9 1
I~ Oo.ta ................... I 9,
HIwoed ............... I S ,
F.g~ Harbor City .... S ( 41’ 9 2
Ab~ecoIt ............. 6 ’[)] ]0
Atlantic olt~ 0___~,’ ul 10_._~’,

RESIDENT ................

HA~WONTON, : : ~’.J.
0fllce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and SaturdaT.
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts,
No charge for extracting with gas, whcn

theth are ordered.

Valley Avenue
Egg X -- arm

A FULL LINE OF

......... Watches, Cloek ,-Jewelr ,

And 0ptiaal Gee&.

farm. Of the farmer,s market 90 per a bean in tlio place too good for them.
cent. is a home market. The farmers of a portion of Huron

Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, County, Mich., have appealed for aid to
save them from (etarvationt their cropsis leading the opptmiti6n to the tariff’ having been totally dcetro£ed by a se-

bill in the Senate. Moreover, he is o
leading It etraight Into a deop, deep vere hail storm.
hole. The Democratic organs have already

Boston Is in the haude of the Grand defeated the re-electloo of Speaker Reed

Army this week. She couldu,t be in to Congress. Fortunately, however,
safer custody ........... the people of Mr. Reed’s district still

........ h-ave-ii-m/y iuthe miiti4r. ...........The Sultan ot Turkey ha, just te-
A Delaware 6ettro ia gradually turn-eelved a preeetttofau exquieitely beau- ing white. HIS conduct le in perfect

tifnl female Mare, a Georgian, from his accord with Delaware polltics, wMch is
aunt.

graduall~ tumin from Democra~

tire law vractice, and is continually
The record for last eteamer travelobliged to dechae-bneioe~ that is~Prompt and Oarefttl Attention Given brought to him. across the Atlantic has bean broken

again. The next thing to be brokento all k~l~ Of l~ep~i]~g, Tea miles south of Shelbyville~ Ind., will probably be the machiner7 of some
¯ a subterranetm explosion of gas tore up rival vessel whose eap~in it willing to

ten aerem ~ef land, caused geyeem to tacriflee ~lety for epeed.
slSout and opened a crevaeae into which

" " /tim waters of ]Plat Rock River are pour- The sole emme of the advance in the- i~g; ................. price of aho~ is the Increased cost of

Negotiatlo~ are iu p_~ress for car- ~ing,
COmmon

g out Erutus Wlmams plan for a
railroad tunnel under New York Bay,
between S~ hh~d and ~ Sidle. K, dr, ~I~IX~b

Of the 1~0 ea~e~ of chblera tn Valeu- B’0TA~X" pUtnXtlO
ci~, Simln, 788 haw had a fatal result. AmD

’ OOOK mad P,~,IIOR STOVES, John Boyle O’Reilly died at H.l/
Oonv~ancsm.Ms.., from an ~e-~ose of chloral.

HARDWARE and TINWARE, O~n~e CoUnty~ ~T. ~., WaS ana°therpa4~r’ezen*~d|n-*eatD~l" s,Mortgla~n &gr~menln
by an electric storm, last Sunday, ac- and norrectm~nmero.FffRMTURE, 0ARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
companiedby hail0rainsndwind. One Hammo’--~’tOn.~’.J°

Stove-pipe in all shapes and eiz~. Stove repairs gotto order at
short notioe. Job-work of ~ll kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all p a~, 0[:the town.

- . . |

0. E. ~. cor. Bellerae and oentml Ayes.

@E OR@E EL VIN

ehurch wae ttruck by lightning, another
auroofed, a camp meeting grove swept,
numcroua b~rne burned, and much
damage done to im~pe.

It is est|mat~ed that the original paek-
age bill ha, cloeed more than 10,000
saloons in Iowa within the la*t week.
That is what you .might call ~mashlng
nnirauces by wholesale.

Word cornea from the bogs of C.PO
Cod that the cranberries a~ drying and

D. F, Lawsot%

mates fi~rnished

Edwin Jones.

gueesed -(l’ownthe ’hU0-to ~,

but none l~s than that number. After
~e8 on recor~A-~-

compendium stated that the number of
bills was thlrtv or thirtv-one,_accordin~
to their condition as to dirtiness and
a~e,

Down in Favette County, Alabama,
a school teacher who had_ the aud~

cent election has becii-boyeotted aud

sode demonstrates Alabama,s pre2stng

Fresh& Salt eats
¯ need ofechool homes and scht~l teach-
ers more forcibly than anything that
ha~ ever happencd there ......

C;eneral~ W heeloekG.-Veasey, of Ver-
mout, a m~mberof the Interstate Com-
merce Cummis~ion, was elected eom-
mauder tu chiet ol t, lit~ Graud Army of
tile Republic "at the ~ational Rut~top.
’~eut in Bostou. ~

The close of the fifth day of _tho great
strike0n the New York Centntl 1tail
road, showed a I~ract[cal victory’ for: the’
company, oue=o_f, the Knighte of Labs..
ae~mbliee havia~ gtven up"its charte
and the firemen having relused to join
in the str|ke~ Freight was moved all

.....,V~ I t h HyDoDhosDhltes.

This half-cohmn belongs to

E. Stockwell, Esq.,

who will have ~nething to

say, next week, about

Pianos, Organs,

Sewing Machine% etc.

mum~m, ~rmm~atm~l~_¢. ,

s’aul.w$Okly .ul~,cr,b~n. The~e will Irlclude a
}.-Pla,o~ ¯ ff2t~ CaMn,.t Orga.,’ a ~150 Solitaire

p to~New~ork with expenlteo ther~
Ig worth e Iolal of ~2,.I.t0.

Frlz~are fully d~eet|bed In our eatal,,goe ; nend ̄

ine free¯
Ratee.--Weekly, fl a

N~w eUb~crtl~nl rice|re the ......
t0 ay~r, .{;th and Chestnut bts. r
~,~r,t’~. I (Ledgei~ Buildi.~),.... ~a-~ ~mm~,~. n,w ~ro,~, _ : rth~ma O~.tu,c ~!~t~.

¯ Cbthitlg far tJ~[dW " " aU kinds of thread -and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
regadar prices,

no+ s .nm4v---- This is emphatically

THEVEST MAKER’S MAOHINE. " ~:
A.C.YATESd CO. ,- Fo,.,e:by ,: ......... u._ ¯( 

 ’al&NK BALDWIN, 1[ mm0 iton, N.J.

!
¯ , ’: ,:. "" a’, :

along the line and the yards st..East
and Wt~t~"Al~bany were practically
cleared. " . , --

The Connecticut Prohibitionists have
solemuly resolved that high lit:euse and
higb tariff’ are "tho twin bulwarka of
the rum power und monot)¢dy.- it
may bo lnlerred from thin that the Pro-
hibition brethren .favor free tmd~ in
eve~ing butted liquor/ I"

h .=

f

] f


